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RIVER RIDGE
(Last Week's Letter)

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Antcliff enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lew Schrader,
of Greenville; Mrs. Art Rowly, of Bel-din- g;

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bidwell, of
near Greenville; and Rev. and Mrs.
Crossman and son, Asa, of River
Ridge to a bountiful dinner. The day
was enjoyed very much and Mr. and
Mrs. Crossman' and Mr. and Mrs. Bid-we- ll

entertained them all with some
choice music which was enjoyed im-

mensely. They departed wishing
they coul dcome again soon and con-

sidering Mr. and Mrs. AntclifT ex-

cellent entertainers.
Jesse Raymond spent Friday morn-

ing with Mrs. Floyd Bush.
M. L. Bidwell and wife spent Sun-

day with T. H. AntclifT and family.
Mrs. Richie, who hag been spending

a few days at the Bidwell home re-
turned to Danby Thursday.

CHADW1CIC
(Last Week's Letter)

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bolster and
family spent last Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chadwick.

Mrs. Fred Wheeler is gaining after
being very ill.

Everyone enjoyed a fine time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schults
last Saturday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Brown and brother
Edwin, of Belding spent Sunday af-
ternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chad-wick'- s.

Mrs. Ed. Ranus, of Belding, has
been caring for her sister, Mrs. Fred
Wheeler. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bolster and
family spent Friday with their son
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bolster of Bel-

ding.
Mrs. Emerson Toolie snent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Forest Ctfad-wic-
k.

There was a good crowd that 'att-

ended the Green's Aid at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Georee Ravell.

Mrs. Ermon Marshall snent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Sylvia Can-fiel- d.

There was a good crowd that at-
tended the nartv given t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, Saturday
evening.
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Cheerfulness J2
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tOSS OF SLEEP U

"

fac Simile Sinattfeot
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,'

Take a pencil and paper and set do wn
in one column the cash value of everything
you own, and the money you have in the
bank and your pocket.

In another column list all the amounts

you owe. ;,

Add these columns and see how the
totals compare.

Save this record and twelve months
from now repeat the process. Then you
will know for certain whether you are get-

ting ahead or slipping behind and how
much.

If you call for one of our savings books

right now you will be better pleased with
next year's figures.

for Kalamazoo to stay with her par-
ents, who live in that city.

Miss Tina Benton spent Sunday with
the home folks in Brink.

Mis3 Helen Hansen and her sister,
Mrs. Mildred Jones went to Edmore,
Tuesday morning.

All the sick folks at the Richardson
are improving at present writing.

Miss Amelia Smith went home to
Mecosta to stay a few days.

ORLEANS
(Last Week's Letter)

Mrs. Eflie Green, of Clare is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Olmstead.

Mrs. Fuller Christensen visited her
father in Evert and returned home
on Tuesday.

Mcsdames Nora Palmer and Rilly
Warner visited Mrs. Robert Palmer,
Wednesday.

Mary Miles M inter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

Mrs. Wilson Purdy and daughter
Dorothy and son, Earl Wilson, were
quite sick last week but are . some
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoppough and
their four children are all better.

DeWift Wilber returned to Grand
Rapids Monday "after visiting his.
daughter. Mrs. E. C. Hoppough, the
past week.

School has commenced again. No
new cases of the flu. All the sick are
on the gain.

Orleans W. C. T. . is postponed on
account of sickness.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy is some better
and son, Myron is also on the gain.

A. J. Olmstead, of Flint is visiting
relatives.

GRATTAN
(Last Week's Letter)

The cross roads are drifted full
again that means to get out and shov-

el.
Tommio Laughlin, who has been

very sick is some better.
Jim Donovan and family, is slowly
Mary Miles M inter in "Judy of

Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.
on the gain.

Mrs. Don Donovan and Mrs. George
Lyons are a little better.

Mrs. Mary Osmer is taking care
of her daughter Mrs. Williams, who
has the flu. .

Mrs. Mary McNaughton is sick with
the gripp.

Mr?. Margaret Scott is visiting at
Stella Lommis.

Lawrence Loomis had the misfoir-tun- e

to cut his knee with his axe.
Miss Maggie McCauley has gone

Rapids to spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Matice.

Mr. Leon Crisple is home from the
mill for a few days with his family.

Martin Crisple has been cutting
wood for Frank Donovan.

Marion and Susie Brownell are out
of school with sore throats and colds.

A Corection
In our council proceedings of last

week we carried an expense item in

"City Bills" heading as follows, Ar-

thur Fitzjohn, burial of city poor,
$120.50. The amount should have been
$12.50. The error was due to an im-

perfect copy and our Linotype operat-
or in setting it up thought that a
cipher which appeared to be trussing
should be put in.
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For Infants and Children.

others Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

Signature
of

V In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Victor White and Oral and Lela Bush
were the Sunday jruests of Mrs. Lydia
Sprague and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Mabie.

Mrs. Elmer Bush, was able to leave
the Greenville hospital Friday. She
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. John
Larsen at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Greenhoe and
family visited at Charlie Soule's Sun-

day.

RICHARDSON DORMITORY
(Last Week's Letter)

Helen Breakay, Ilaw and Clara
Morton went to Mecosta, Thursday to
stay the week end.

Rhoda Stokes and Miss T. O. Peter-
sen went to Grand Rapids, Friday
night.

Lydia and Lela Town were in Grand
Rapids visiting friends on Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Vesta Hunkens left Friday

I , a.
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
"OftcXanc that docs ifiings for$011"
BELDING cR MICHIGAN
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BUSH NELL
(Last Week's Letter)

Mrs. Mable Hoy returned Tues-
day from Cairo, where she was called
by the illnes of death of her father,
Mc McPherson.

Elmer Howard of Ionia spent Wed-
nesday at Charlie White's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lar-
sen, Thursday.

Born Sunday, February 8, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pearson, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clay White, Thursday.

Miss Verna McNaughton and Oral
Bush, spent Tuesday evening, with
Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Soule spent Sun.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Staines.

Leonard and Ruth Larson spent
Thursday at H. Bush's.

Elmer Howard was a Wednesdayvisitor at John Larsen's.
Mr, and Mrs. '.John Larsen xCnd

family, Clyde Bush and children and

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our Spring and Sunnor Fashions

and Uoolons arc Hon Ready

Tailored garments will predominate this
season and we have the most interesting,
exclusive fashions and high grade woolens
in the country. It will pay every woman
or Miss to inspect our beautiful ladies' tail-
oring line.

Authoritative Fashion
High Grade Wool Materials

Ladies Hand Tailorod Suite
Coato and Skirts

At Lower Prices than Ready-Made- s

Come' in and look our samples over today.

SALZMAN & SONS
Ladies - Gentlemens Tailors - Furriers

Dry Cleaning
Main Street - - Phone 359

Heir Esmk
Accouflinit:

SMYRNA
(Last Week's Letter)

Mr. W. W. Lung and sister, of
Kalamazoo were the Wednesday night
guests of Mrs. W. R. Tebbel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hull, of Greenville
are here helping to care for the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hull, who are quite ill.

Glenn Van Slyke, of Pontiac, is here
for a few days visit with his parents.

Mrs. Bertha Coss, of Lansing, came
Monday morning, called here by the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Gray.

George Herman, administrator for
the Sadie Himebaugh estate was the
gust of Ed. Insley, last Friday.

Only about 30 numbers were sold at
the dancft last Friday nitrht.

Miss Aldena Harris, of Belding, vis-
ited her pvole last Friday.

Robert Earle has been appointed
as rural carrier for the Smyrna route
to take effect February 24. 1920.

Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Ed. Insley
were Grand Rapids yi si tors last Wed-
nesday. . V

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanks. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Choate, Mrs. Emma
Benton were Thursday guests cf Orin
Hanks and daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Olive Fairbanks, of Detroit. Orin
is going home with her this week to
stay a while.

Mrs. Charles Brink and her sister
Mrs. Ellen Currie, of Belding, are on
the sick list this week.

Mr. Frank Richmond was a guest
of Ed. Donaldson, Friday.

Mrs. N. C. Douglas is up in Grat-ta-n,

at Clyde Allchin's, whose family
have all been sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moon's baby
has the whooping cough, and Flovd
Jenks' babies are exposed to it. The
poor little things.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanks were
in Po'dinc Friday and visited Mr.
and Mrs Tmm Currie.

Mrs Mary Honnough and family
have been sick this week with the
gripp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark and Bes-
sie were Sunday visitors at George
Hnnks. Bessie staid over until Tues-
day.

BARTONVILLE
(Delayed Correspondents)

Mrs. Glenn Lee and son, Russell are
both able to be out again after their
recent illness.

Mr. Peter Kohn was in Ionia on
business, last Saturday.

Mrs. Will Hogan and her son, Lloyd
and daughter, Julia, are all under the
doctor's care. '

Vern Davis' folks are all able to be
out again.

"

Mrs. Glenn Lee called on her moth-
er, Mrs. Susie Harington, of Belding,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kohn, of Cook's
Corners, were Thursday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Day.

Frank Davis has been on the sick
list. Here's hoping he is able to be
out again.

Peter Kohn was a caller at Chas.
Condon's, of Smyrna, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee and daugh-
ter, Ailene were Thursday callers at
Mrs. Mary Tebbel's, in Smyrna.

Miss Lula Smith returned to Or-
leans, Monday, after spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. Clair Norton.

Where is the man that said we were
going to have an open winter? It
looks like a closed one at present, at
least the roads do.
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After you eat always take

ATONIC
Croft vouiraarstoMAciO

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-- d

Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aid diffettion and appetite. Karps stomach
sweet and trong Jncreaara Vitality sndi'ep.

EATONICiflthetitrTTW!r. Tens of them-an-d

i wonderfully benefit ml. Only coataa cent
or two a da? to use it Positively guaranteed
to pleaae ur wa will refund money. trt a big
box today. You will see.

Wortley & French. Belding, Mich.

A good old joke is told of the woman who, when
asked by the banker to indorse her husband's check
so it could be cashed, wrote on the back: "I heartily
indorse this check. Your loving wife, Mary." Whether
that incident is true or not, it happens frequently in
real life that some woman, left alone by her husband's
absence or death, finds herself in woeful ignorance of
how to manage her money affairs. Thoughtful farm-
ers and other business men these days arc opening
bank accounts for their wives :as told in a splendid
article in the next issue of

BRINK
(Delayed Correspondents) .

Miss Dorothy Younps, of Lansing:,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Donaldson,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carpenter were
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chick-erinff'- s,

Friday evening:.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our neighbors and friends
who so kindly assisted us after the
death of our little Marion. For the
beautiful singing and the words of
comfort spoken by Rev. H. E. Curch;
also for the many beautiful flowers

Quality

from the neighbors, the friends, the
Sunday school, the packing room of
factory A and the Maccabees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnsan

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Towne

and family.

Quantity

Satisfaction

lEe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN TRUNK'

Phone 61

3
the copy

everywhere

This bank encourages such ac-
counts for farm wives, and it is
glad at any time to receive them
and to give to the women the
rams careful instruction in the
u:i2 of all its banking facilities
that it nives to their hucbandr.
Klany women hardly Icnow what
to do with their butter and egg
money. Deposit it with us! And
incidentally, you may rapidly

increart the amount by follow-
ing the instructions to be found
weekly in the poultry und veg-
etable and dair' c. r.d bee keeping
and fruit po h c of The Ccuii-T7i- Y

Gr NTi x .'AN. Let: us send
in your subscript irn for a year
of the Great National Farm
Weekly 52 big, interesting
issues for only $1.00 and then
watch the bank account grow !

Service

Misses Lydia and Lela Town went
to Grand Rapids, Saturday to visit
their friend, Miss Martha Roberts,
until Monday morning".

Mr. Clarence Snow went to Alma
Thursday to seo his daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Hathway, who has been sick
several weeks.

Mrs. Will Wilson's brother, in Flor-
ida, sent her a box of fine flowers,
which she and the family enjoyed very
much.

Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of
Rogues' Harbor" at the Empress,
March 2 and 3.

Miss Edna Biss gave a valentine
party in the church parlors, Saturday
afternoon. Helen Wilson took Olive
Curtis as her guest and the two Ha-ne- y

girls and some others from out
this way. They had nice refreshments
and enjoyed it very much.

Messers Howe & Strain received an
order from Mr. 'W. I. Benedict, of
Kalamazoo, for maple syrup. He has
bought from us a good many years
and I thank him for the order.

Miss Ethel Chickerintr has bought
a Victrola from the Miller & Harris
Furniture Co., They are well pleased
with it.

Mr. Clarence Snow and Denzel were
tho dinner cruests of Mr. and Mrs. ML
lo Town, Wednesday.

Mir. and Mrs. John Kohn visited Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kohn, Sunday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Geo. Chickering vis-
ited the former's parents, Monday.

Mr. Clarence Snow and Denzel
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Howe's. Friday evening.

Mr. Orin Hanks left Friday for De-

troit to stay with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Fairbanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Town and son
Hubert, visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Town, Friday.

A Want Ad Will Do It.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
The bank where you feel at home. Brinton F. Hall, Pres. Phone 13

Gentlemen:
(1) Because you know me, enter my name for THK COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and

charge the cost, $1.00, to me. f troM
or out

(2) Here' my dollar. I want TirE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Send it to me. J ,

(My Namc) ,
-

(My Address) " ' '

Name to me an Auction Sale that ran into big mon-

ey where the management has not secured or tried
to secure my services.

There Is a Reason.
Get in touch with me for Spring dates Now.

O. A. RASMUSSEN
The Auctioneer

Grecjnvillc, Mich..(State). .


